
Her Terrible Experience Shows
How Feruna Should Be in Every

i Home to Prevent Golds.-
r

.
Mrs. C. S-

.Bngc
.

r a a r,
1311 Wood-
land

¬

Avo. ,

KansasCity, Mo. ,
writes :

"I fcol It-
n. . duty to
you and to
others that
may bo af-
flicted

¬
llUo

myself , to-
Bpealc forPcruna.-

"My
.

trou-
ble

¬

fl r s t
came after
la gr 1 p p o-

o 1 B h t or-
nlno years
ago , a gath-
ering

¬

In my
head a n d-

neuralgia. . I-

ou f o r o d
most all the
time. My
nose , ears
and o y o s Mrs. C. S. Sagcrccr.-

Lover's

.were badly
affected for
the last two years. I think from your
description of Internal catarrh that I
must have had that also. I suffered
very severely-

."Nothing
.

over relieved mo Ilka Po-
runru

-
It keeps me from taking cold-

."With
.

the exception of some deaf-
tiess

-
I am feeling perfectly cured. I

bin forty-six years old-
."I

.
feel that words are inadequate to-

oxpresa my praise- for Peruna. "

Catarrh In Bad Form-

.Jtrs.

.

. Jennlo Darling , R. F. D. 1 ,
Bmyrna Mills , Maine , \vrltes : "I was
)unable to do my work for four years ,

fas I had catarrh in a bad form. I
(coughed Incessantly , and got so weak
nnd was confined to my bed-

."Peruna
.

came to my relief and by
faithfully using it , I am able to do my-
work. . Pcruna la the best medicine that
X ever took. "

Wedding Cake.
Four pounds of our of love , half a

pound of buttered youth , half a pound
of good looks , half a pound of sweet
temper , half a pound of self-forgetful-
ness , half a pound of powdered wits ,

half an ounce of dry humor , two table-
spoonfuls

-

of sweet argument , half a
pint of rippling laughter , half a wine-
glassful of common sense.

Then put the flour of love , good
looks and sweet temper Into a well-
furnished house. Beat the butter of
youth to a cream. Mix together blind ¬

ness'of faults , Bclf-forgetfulness , pow-
dered

¬

wits , dry .humor Into sweet argu-
ment

¬

, then add them to the above.
Pour in gently rippling laughter and
common sense. Work It together un-

til
¬

all Is well mixed , then bake gently
forever.

' Reporter In Luck.
City Editor ( hurriedly ) Anything

now about that suicldo in the St. Fash-
Ion

-

hotel ?
' Reporter Not much. The man was
a stranger , about my size. Shot him-
self with a 82-callbcr revolver. Hod-
on a dress suit at the time. The body
bad been taken to the morguo.

City Editor 'Bout your size. That'el-
ucky. . I want you to report a big so-

ciety
¬

wedding In an hour. Rush
nround to the morgue and ask the
keeper to knd you that dress suit.

Can You Blame Him ?

"Pa , what does 'skeptical' mean ? "

"That describes a man'o feelings
when a woman tells her age."

There is no help for a man who 1

too lazy to work his friends.

STOPPED SHORT
Taking Tonics , and Built Up on

Right Food.

The mistake la frequently made of
trying to build up n worn-out nervous
system on so-called tonics drugs.

New material from which to rebuild
wasted nerve cells Is what should bo-

Eupplled , and this can bo obtained
only from proper food-

."Two
.

years ago I found myself on
the verge of a complete nervous col-

lapse
¬

, duo to overwork and study , nnd-
to Illness in the family ," writes a Wis-
consin

¬

young mother.-
"My

.

frionda became alarmed be-

cause
-

I grew palo and thin nnd could
not sleep nights. I took various tonics
prescribed by physicians , but their
effects wore off shortly after I
stopped taking them. My food did
not seem to nourish mo and I gained
no flesh nor blood-

."Reading
.

of Grape-Nuts , I de-

termined
¬

to stop the tonics -and sco
what a change of diet would do. I-

nto Grape-Nuts four times a day ,
with cream and drank milk also , went
to bed early after eating a dish of
GrapeNuts.-

"In
.

about two weeks I was Bleeping
coundly. In a short tlmo gained 20
pounds in weight and felt like )a
different woman. My llttlo daughter
whom I was obliged to keep out of-

Bchool last spring on account of
chronic catarrh has changed from a
thin , palo , nervous child to a rosy ,

healthy girl nnd has gone bock to-

echool this fall-
."GrapeNuts

.

and fresh air were the
only agents used to accomplish the
Lappy results. "

Read "Tho Road to Wellvlllo ," In-

pkgs. . "Thero's a Reason. "
Ever rend < Iio above letterT A new

ono nppcnra from time to time. Tliry-
nro Renulue , true , and full of human
intercut.

bull ML ID

NATIONAL COMPANY PREPARES
TO RESIST WEIGHT LAW.

STIPULATION NOT AGREED ON-

State's Attorneys and Company's
Lawyer Fall to Agree on Terms

of a Test Case.

The prusnuctK of ti enlt by Chief
Food Commissioner Mains against
the National Biscuit company , says
the Lincoln Journal , for failure to
brand the net weight on packages of
food sold In Nebraska are not any
brigntcr than they wore a few months
ago. The legislature , nearly two
years ago , passed an act , to require
food packages to be branded with
the net weight. The National Bis-

cuit
¬

company , after a long delay , In-

dignantly
¬

withdrew Its business from
Nebraska and for months and months
the people of Nebraska got along with
the crackers made by the Loose-Wiles
company and an Omaha biscuit com ¬

pany. Finally the National Biscuit
company wandered back to Nebraska
and offered Its wares without taking
the pains to pay any attention to the
act of the legislature. Finally Mr.
Mains , food commissioner of the
state , made up his mind to enforce
the Btnte law , but he has not done so-
up to date. For several weeks John
L. Webster , attorney for the National
Biscuit company , County Attorney
Tyrrell 0ml Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

George Ayres have been trying
to agree on a state of facts as a basin
of a prosecution against the biscuit
company , but no1 agreement has been
arrived at.

First County Attorney Tyrrell
balked on part of the stipulation pro-
posed

¬

by John L. Webster. Then steps
wore taken to pacify the" county at-
the brunt of the prosecution that
the brount of the prosecution that
was to be , he would have his way
about It. Mr. Tyrrell sat down nnd
dashed off a page or two of stipula-
tion

¬

that suited him. This was sub-
mitted

¬

to Mr. Webster and another
conference of the three attorneys was
held. Mr. Webster went back to
Omaha to ponder over the situation
and he soon reported that his clients
insisted on having certain things In
the stipulation that were left out and
on having certain things in the stipu-
lation

¬

lett out.
Now th conferences between the

attorneys will begin over again. In
the meantime State Food Commis-
sioner

¬

Mains says ho intends to win
the suit against the biscuit company
which lb to be made defendant.

Also in the meantime the blsoult
company itdicatos that no dllt'erence
what t o Nebraska supreme court
may say about the , matter , the com-
pany

¬

will take the case to the fed-

eral
¬

court and ascertain whether or
not the state of Nebraska has power
to Interfere with interstate commerce
and shut out a food product , just be-

cause
¬

the net weight Is not branded
on every package.

Testing of Seed.
The Nebraska seed laboratory lo-

cated
¬

at the state farm which has
been closed for a time throughout the
summer has again been reopened and
is now prepared to test samples of
seed for purity and germination. This
department Is a branch of the United
States department of agriculture.
The tests are made free of charge
for all farmers and others who send
seeds for this purpose. In order that
no one man shall flood the depart-
ment

¬

with work to the exclusion of
others In the state , the number of
tests that any one man may have
made for him Is limited to ten.

Commissioners Must Appoint.
Attorney General Mullen , being ap-

pealed
¬

to , gave It as his opinion that
the county commissioners of Chey-
enne

¬

county must appoint a county
judge to 1111 n vacancy caused by the
death of the elected judge. The deci-
sion

¬

is in line with the opinion of At-

torney
¬

General Mullen in the case of
the vacancy on the railway commis-
sion

¬

caused by the death of Commis-
sioner

¬

W. II. Cowglll. The attorney
general held in the matter of the rail-
way

¬

commissioner that vacancy must
occur thirty days before the general
election to be filled at an election , all
of the statutes on the subject being
construed collectively. He so holds
in the case of the vacancy In the
county jndgoship of Cheyenne county.
The county board has no power to ap-

point
¬

, ncordlng to the attorney gen-
oral.

-

.

Preacher Sues Newspaper.
The Rev. James R. Gettys of Da-

vid
¬

City , has filed suit against the
Lincoln Dally Star for a 515,000 for
libel. The Rev. Gettys asserts that
he was libeled when the Star denied
his. defense of Chester A. Aldrich.

Suit Against Telephone Company.
The railway commission has In-

structed
¬

Attorney General Mullen to
file a complaint against the Nebraska
Telephone company on the charge of
discriminating in rates.

Governor Sells Bull to Prison.-
T.

.

. W. Smith has paid out of the
cash fund at the state penitentiary
$100 for fi bull which he bought nt
the publu sale of Governor Shnllon-
berger Iru-t October. The freight on
the animal from South Omaha to the
prlsois v.s ?775.

STATE'S CROP VALUE.

Labor Bureau Figures It at the Sum
of $220,000,000-

."Despite
.

the blue outlook In the
spring , and especially during the mid-
dle

¬

of the summer season , Nebraska
again comes to the front with big
crops this year , " said Deputy Labor
Commissioner Maupln.-

Vo
.

" \ have just finished compiling
the crop statistics , and wo find that
the nine principal agricultural crops
this year total approximately $212-
0000,000

,-

In value-
."Tho

.

com crop of 1910 amountcd'to1-
78,82o,128 bushels , an Increase of 9 , .

7dni:? ! ) bushels over 1900. Thu vnlno-
of this years corn crop Is $87,877,340-

."The
.

winter wheat yield this year
was 80G17,5U5 bushels , a decrease
from 11109 of ii.827200 bushels. The
value of this year's wheat crop Is ? ; JO ,

fi5D7Gl. '

"Tho sprhiR wheat yield this year
was -l.bM.DlT bushels , an Increase o-
fJi( ( ! , ( 52 bushels over 1909. The value
of the spring wheat crop this year is
$ 4,079,908-

."The
.

1910 yield of wild ami tame
hay , not Including alfalfa , was 2,111-

394
,-

tons , a decrease of 1,141,910 tons
Irom 1909 , which is easily explained
by the unfavorable weather condi-
tions

¬

during the season when hay
should ho making Its best growth. The
increased price ,, however , more than
compensates for the shorter crop , the
value this year being $37,330,728 , or
nearly 8.000000 more than last year ,

Alfalfa Crop-

."The
.

alfalfa crop amounted to
1,803,681 tons , a decrease of 8,889 tons
from last year. This year's alfalfa
crop Is worth $28,265,215-

."Tlih
.

was Nebraska's banner oats
year , flic totaf yield being 71,502,877
bushels , worth 17989090. Last year's
oats crop amounted to 59,053,479 bushe-

lft.
-

.

"The rye crop amounted to 823,018
bushels , worth $193,559-

."The
.

barley crop amounted to 2,333 , .

199 bushels , worth $1,073,271-
."Tho

.

potato crop this year is short ,

amounting to 3,330,198 bushels , worth
$1 a bushel now and bound to go up-

."The
.

sugar beet crop shows an In-

crease
¬

of 120 per cent over 1909 , the
production this year amounting to
105,309 tons , worth $520,851-

."There
.

were 1,149,028 bushels ot-

speltz , 154,018 tons of millet , 171,154
tons of sorghum cane and 18,042 tons
of kafllr corn-

."The
.

department did not take the
manufacturing statistics this year ,

having co-operated with the govern-
ment

¬

census bureau and thus avoid-
ing

¬

the duplication of the work. There ,

are plenty of evidences at hand to'
show a healthy Increase of production
over the previous year , and it Is safe
to say that Nebraska's total manufac-
tured

¬

output during the last year Is
upwards of 250000000.

Live Stock Gratifying.-
"Tho

.

live stock figures for J010 are
gratifying. The total valuation for
the year is 5171,983,050-

."During
.

the period covered by the
report just completed the grand total
of Nebraska's output grain , hay , live-

stock , buttter , eggs , poultry? mihcel-
laneo'us

-

crops and manufactured pro-

ducts
¬

will approximate 680000000. I-

do Tiot believe the state has ever had
a better year .taking everything as-

a whole. "

Money for Soldiers.
Governor Shallenbcrger has re-

ceived
¬

1925.51 for the Soldiers'
home at Grand Island and $2,100 for
the home at Mllford. , The money was

'
sent by the government as a quarter-
ly

-

payment on the $100 per member
of the soldiers' homes , which It pays
annually.

Hanging Pays Stryker.
George Stryker has filed his bill

with the state for 113.40 , which is
the amount he charged for superin-
tending

¬

the execution of Bert Taylor
at the state penitentiary. Of thin
amount ? 43 40 is for expenses and
the $100 is his fee.

Deep Waterways Convention.
Ono request frop.i a Lincoln citizen

to be appointed as a delegate to the
lakes-to-the-gulf deep waterways con-

ontion
-

\ , to be held In St. Louis on No-

vember 25 and 2f , has been received
by Mayor Love. The mayor Is author-
ized

¬

to appoint ten delegates to attend
the convention. This being the num-
ber

¬

to be sent from cities of between
20,000 and 56,000 population. C. II-

.Tedd
.

of Elm Creek , Neb. , has written
the mayor that he would like to be ap-

pointed
¬

n delegate , but from the In-

structions received Mr. Love Is of the
opinion that ho must appoint the del-
egates Irom Lincoln.

The Kidnaping of Miss Wood.-

In
.

an eflort to arouse the United
States state department to an investi-
gation

¬

of the kidnaping of Miss Grace
Wood , a former Nebraska girl , who
has been a resident In Mexico for the
past year , Senator Burkett wired
Secretary Knox. The Nebraska sen-
ator

¬

urged that the department look
into the matter with all possible ex-

pedlency. .

Convict Attempts Escape.
Elliott , a convict from Douglas

county , who lacks four years of hav-
ing served out a fifteen-year term for
burglary , made an attempt tp escape.
Elliott had been working as a nurse
In the hospital which Sunday night
contained only one patient , an epilept-
ic.

¬

. Ho sawed the bars In the door of
the hospital , making the opening in
the door through which food Is passed
large enough to get through. While
ho was doing thl& the convict-patient
threatened to give alarm , but he-

culeted him with threats

INSULT TO AMERICANS BY A MEX-

ICO

¬

CITY MOB.

SHOW HATRED FOR YANKEES

Demonstration Due to Lynching of

Mexican by Texas Mob Vigor-

our Protest by Ambas-

sador

¬

Wilson.-

t

.

Mexico City. Through insults to
the American Hog nnd nssaulls nmdo
openly upon American citizens In the
slates the nntl-Amorlcan demonstra-
tion

¬

which began with the stoning of
the Mexican Herald olllccs has devel-
oped into an affair of International
importance. A \ Igorous protest was
icglstcred by thp American ambassa-
dor

¬

with the Mexican department of
foreign relations and at the same time
the facts \\orc telegraphed to Wash-
ington

¬

and instructions asked for. On
Wednesday night the attacks wcro re-
newed.

¬

. Windows in n dozen American
business houses were smashed. All
about town pliutters weio hurriedly
drawn and establishments closed.
Forces of "police appeared in the
streets and kept the crowds moving.

Both Carried Oyster Loaf.
Now Orleans , Two accidents , ono

of them ies7iltiig In death and the
other possibly fatal , have led to com-
ment

¬

in police here. The victim In
each case was named Fitzgerald ,

though not related nnd an oyster loaf
figured in each accident. William 0-
.Fitygciald.

.

. a painter , hurrying home-
ward

¬

with an ojstcr loaf early thij
morning stumbled against a post and
supposedly knocked unconscious , fell
Into a small puddle of water. He wat-
drowned. .

Thomas G. Fitzgerald , with another
oyster loaf tucked under his arm ,

rushed from a restaurant to hoard a-

car. . He fell beneath the wheels rt
may not recover-from his Injuries.

May Invoke State Power.
Albany Unless the express com-

panies
¬

of New York city show an In-

clination
¬

to settle the strike of tholr-
enuloyes , the'state will invoke its
power to'effect a Settlement , according
to State Labor Commissioner John ;

Williams. He sent telegrams to the
officials of the United Stales , Adams ,

Wclls-Fargo , American and National
Express companies , saying he has been
Informed the strike could be settled II
reason prevailed ,

Bearing on the Uprising.-
Xew

.

Orleans. The news that the
noted Jlonduran revolutionist , Manuel
Bonilla , and his American lieutenant ,

General
<Lee Christmas , had been ex-

pelled
-

from Guatemala , by order of
the president of that country , and
that they would bo placed aboard the
steamer Cartngo , due to leave Puerto
Cortez for New Orleans , Is regarded ,

here as having nn important bearing
on the talk of a general uprising in-

Honduras. .

Peary to Active Duty-
.Washington.

.

. After a leave of ab-

sence lasting nearly ten years , during
most of which time he was engaged
in Arctic exploration Cap. Robert E-

.Peary
.

has returned to active duty in
the navy department. For the present
the famous explorer is to be engaged
as engineering expert for the depart-
ment

¬

of justice in cases before the
court of claims , involving construction
work for the naval bureau of yards and
docks.-

Wa&hington.

.

. Some American bank-
ers are looking toward Panama as a
field for business. If the next Panama
assembly adopts suitable banking laws
It is probable several American bank-
ing

¬

Institutions will go there to com-
pete

¬

with foreign instltulions. The
Columbian banking laws are still in
force and are considered adequate by
the Americans. Officials of the treas-
ury

¬

have been consulted about the
project.-

Baltimore.

.

. Proclaiming the neces-
sity

¬

of saving each year the lives of
babies from the effects of Impure milk ,

unhealthy environments and lower
Ideals of parenthood , papers urging
that the Infants of this country be
given a rquaro deal will he read at the
annual convention of the American
association for the study and preven-
tion

¬

of infant mortality which com-

menced rt Johns Hopkins univcrsitj
Wednesday evening.

New York. Forty thousand barrels
of kerosene oil in a lank of the Tide-
water

¬

Oil company at Bayonne , N. J. ,

wont up with such a roar that the
countryside trembled for miles around.
Ono man , working near the tank , is
missing and is believed to have per
Ished. Five others were seriously in-

jured and burned. The fire was con-
fined to the one lank.

Have Tumultuous Session.-
Paris.

.

. 'Another tumultuous session
of the chamber of deputies was hold
Wednesday. The Catholic members
made a violent personal attack on Mr-

.Tafferro
.

, minister of labor , who , they
declaicd , was unfitted for a place in
the ministry.

Premier Brland , who also was bitter-
ly attacked by the Catholics and so-

olallsts , elaborated his ministerial dec-
laration by proposing the appointment
of a permanent arbitration committee
to deal with future labor conflicts.

J3AHING POWDER
The wonder of"bak- ,

Inn powders Calumet

' Wonderful in its raisme
powers its uniformity ,

its never failinc results , its
purity.

Wonderful in its economy.
It costs less than the high-price

trust brands , hut it is worth aa-

much. . It costs a trifle more than
the cheap and bifj can kinds

it is worth more. But proves its
real economy in the balcine.-

U
.

o CALUMET iho Modem
Balling Powder-

.At
.

Rocelvod
Highest all Groccra-

sT

Awnrd-
World's Pure

Food
Exposition

*

wo bottles-

Cured My

j

" I have bpcn a suf-
ferer

¬

from rheumatism
for about two years , and
have used many lini-

ments
¬

and patent medi-
cines

¬

which gave me no-

relief.. A lady friend of
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once. I

got two bottles and they cured me. I think it is the best Liniment a person
can have in 'the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long aa I
can get it" Mus. E. R. WALLACE , Morrisons , Va.

Another Letter.M-

RS.
.

. JAMES McGRAW , of 1216 Mandeville St. , New Orleans , La. , writes v

" I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a pain in my arm for five

and I used

for one week and was completely cured. I recommend your Liniment very

highly. " , . ,

Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the Joints , Sore Throat ,

'

Hoarseness ,
' Sprains , Neuralgia ,

Sciatica'and Lumbago. Better
and cheaper than porous plasters.-

At

.

All Druggists. Trlco 2Gc. , GOc. nnd $1.00-

Eloan'i Treatise on the Ilorto tent 1rco. Atldron-

DR. . EARL S. SLOAN , BOSTON , MASS.

\

soft as a glove
toisgh as a wire
black as a coal

Sold by Dealers Cvorywhoro _
\ , FOP OALB DV-

TStandard Oil Company STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( Incorporated ) v ( Incorporated )

$ S4 SHOES
BOYS-SHOES , 2.OO , 2.50 & 300. BEST IN THE WORLD.-

W.

.
L. Doualaa 3.OO, 3.BOantl 4.OOahooa

tire poaltlvoly the boat made and mo ft pop-
ular

¬
ahooo for the prtco In America, ana era

the moot economical ahooa top you to buy,
Do you rciillro that my nliocn liuvo boon the Btnnduitl fororer80 yourB , that I miiko uiul still inoro K.'I.OO , 03.00 nuil IS 1.00I-

IOOB thnu nny other tuuniirncttirer In the U.B. , nnd that ! ) ( ) !,-IAII FOIl Or.IAU.I ( lUARANTKISMVHIIUUH to holil tholr-Hhnpo.lookiinil lit lictter.niidtTriirloncfirtlinu any other 83.OO ,
O3.aO or 81,00 slions you ran Imv 7 Qimlllv coutitu. It lm-
inndn my hliocis Till : I.KADJIKS OK TIII5 WOIIMJ.

You will ho iilonHcil when j nu buy my flhoo * brrniuo of tJiofit niul ni ) > cutiinco , and \vlinn It como * tlmo for sou to imr-clinHoiinotliflr
-pair , you will 1 e inoro thnu plonnoil heriiuiiotlini lustjoiHW wora no wull , nnd cnvoyou KO niiinli comfort.CAIITIOM' Nonn Keniilns TlliontV. . Ij.DoiiRliii'W'A UKT R* * nimenuit prlrritnintK-d on Ihntiotioiii. ' Mt\sl fIt your dealer cannot supply you with \v. I.

W. L,, 1)1) I tou , Mo.. .

THE ALL-AHOUMD OBL.I-

N
.

THE HANDY , EVER-READY TIN OILER-

Is specially selected for any need In the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-
not

¬

break. Does not gum or become rancid.
MANUFACTURED DV FOR SALE DY

Standard Oil Company STANDARD OIL COMPANYDeilers [rerywbert ( liicorporattil ) ( Incorporated )

KElrS
HAIR BALSAM

ttd Ltautinu thu hi- ,
a Imurlint growth.

Mover Fails to Iteitoro Or y
lluir to iu Youthful Color.Cunt K-alp ill.fi.fi t: hilr ( illliV.

f0c, nilljcutt * v - -

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS JVP

Situs. DDT lie , lOa per roll ami do It rlbht. Oar
fin i.vc6( grtiatetl detail In cloud rrJuug , know-

s- and uiiilortlmi'H nccatlvcs. Vclox urlnls.2UHU nrt rmnlli'r. m3iiJiA4c :olvia ruoTo ruiia u oo, r,

ROOSEVELrS
GREAT BOO-

KGAME TRAILS'1u-
u Ideal Chrtntmas ilft , matt bo

liroaahl bj BUIDO una In erery
locullir tu lilsiioliibUom. 1b
man who appllejtqnlckljr mil
IHITO uiouopolr of tlelit and a
high commission.Tlto lotprusporuuto' i IUIILKH hcmmm-fl HOI-
SUl (K.H. ) tilth JLl. ,

W. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 40-1010 ,


